To reduce labor intensity and production cost, improve labor productivity and product quality; we design the fruit picking robot. In this design, we use the hydraulic shear elevator which is drived by vertical fixed fork, supplemented by servo hydraulic cylinder to achieve the function of lifting work platform. Also we use the worm and worm wheel structure to adjust the steering arm. I pick the hydraulic push rod to drive slide rail. I also use slider-crank mechanism to drive manipulator to achieve the function of shearing.
Introduction
In the industry of fruit growing, picking fruit needs more labour, high strength and high cost, which is one of the most time-consuming part. With the aging and young rural to urban migration, in order to improve productivity, reduce costs, and urgently needs a machine-aided farmers picking fruit [1] . Fruit-picking robots as an important agricultural robot type, its role is being able to reduce the labor intensity of workers and production costs, which can improve productivity and product quality [2] 
Research Status At Home and Abroad
Study abroad about picking robot began when the American researchers, Schertz and Brown [3] developed the semi-automatic picking robot.
Subsequently, as the image processing and control technology, a large number of Western countries have begun picking robot research.
In Japan, Kondo developed a Suction strawberry picking robot. In the research, using vacuum can be used in the peocess of image treatment compensation; the product is the use of such features which by the color of false positives.
Unfortunately, the product of the unripe strawberries screening is still in development state. In 2004, California tomatoes Machinery Company displayed two fully automatic picking machines in local agricultural fairs tomatoes.
Spanish Institute of Industrial Automation developed a citrus picking robot based on collaborative thinking. The robot body mounted on a tractor which is made by the robot, color vision system and ultrasonic sensor positioning components. The product can pick citrus quickly, but is failed to be screened after picking.Although the efficiency is high, however, after picking, it still needs to be complex and cumbersome manual selection [4] .
In China, our country started picking robot research in the 1990 s.With the continuous efforts of many experts; we made the leap type development. For example ,the Northeast forestry university, developed multi degree of freedomt tree picking robot using single chip microcomputer control ; Nanjing agricultural university developed the tomato picking robot; China agricultural university developed Cucumber picking robot, jiangsu university developed strawberry screening robot, etc. Compared with the western advanced technology,they may has certain gap, but also laid a foundation for the back of the progress [5] .
Unfortunately, because of the complexity of the picking object and environment, though there are a lot of research, but there is still no mature picking robot is applied to the real market, and commercialization so far [6] .
Research on Picking Robot
In this design, I achieve the work platform function using the vertical fixed hydraulic elevating scissors when servo hydraulic cylinder rise and falls; Using of worm and worm wheel structure realizes the mechanical arm to change direction; Using hydraulic pushes rod drive sliding block guide rail; Using slider-crank mechanism drives the manipulator closed and separate, and realizes the function of shear, in Fig.2 show the design of the overall design. Vehicle Travel. Travel agencies adopt crawler drive vehicle. It is used by two worm gear and worm geared dc motor which drives the wheel .The synchronous belt drives the driven pulley. So,it moves.In the Process ,it can move forward, backward, turn left and turn right.The realization of the action of completely by two driving wheel's turning. The design of the power is plenty, has flexible operation of system movement and stable operation.
Manipulator Design. In figure3, taking into account the spatial arrangement and self-locking performance, we select worm gear to drive.To increase rigidity, we design sets of rods outside the shaft in center. The motor drives worm and the worm achieves the rotation of the robot arm in use. In Fig.4 , we use rails in the forearm of the robot, we achive the mechanical arm elongation and shortening in the control of hydraulic plunger. In order to maintain the balance arm, we add counterweight at the left of the robot.
Structural Design of Manipulator. As the robot end effector, which is used to grip and crawler robot special tools (such as spray gun, nozzle ,wrenches,welding equipment,etc.) is an important component for effective operation . It has to imitate human hand motor function, mounted on the robot frame (robot arm) above. Depending on the difference of the size of the crawler or the grip tool, material, weight, shape or other physical and chemical state, the robot has different type of the end actuator, for example, clamp -type robot, robot adsorption, special class robot, multi-fingered robotic bionic.
Mechanics, Mechatronics, Intelligent System and Information Technology
The design is mainly targeted action targeted at branches, in the role of the process, there is no complicated multi-finger, or multiple degrees of freedom of movement.It just need Scissorhands separated and closed. Here, we use a slider-crank mechanism driven by an automatic sheets together scissors movement.
The operative part of the robot design, in which the separation Scissorhands and closing can be pan style or berotary. In this design, we use rotary .The slider-crank mechanism is driven by an automatic sheet scissors closing movement. The structure show in plan view in Fig.5 , the schematic in Fig.6 . In figure 6 , O connected to the motor output shaft, moreover, rod OA, AB, slider constituted a crank slide block structure. In the process of movement, rotation of the output shaft of the motor drive the OA, thus promote rod AB, ultimately drive the slider sliding back and forth in slot on activity. When the slide block slot in the activity in the process of sliding back and forth, and drive the rod BC and rod BD movement, and push rod CE and rod respectively DF turn around the E and F, which implements the scissorhands (that is, stem CE and the movement of opening and closing lever DF)
In addition, in order to guarantee the scissors hand to separate,It is equipped with a spring between the points E and F in the process of design.
Design of Lifting Platform. As a vertical transport people or objects of lifting machinery, lifting platform is playing an increasingly important role in modern industry. Because it generally adopts hydraulic drive, so, also is often referred to as the hydraulic lifting platform.
There are two major parts in Hydraulic lifting platform: one is power part, including hydraulic cylinder, etc.; the other is the host, including internal and external cross articulated platform support, working platform, the base and so on.
There are two kinds of Hydraulic platform, scissors and column. Because we need to carry a wide working platform, so we select the scissors hydraulic lift platform.
There are three types in Fig. 7 : In Fig.7 , two lever MN and AB which is equal length, connect at point E through hinged, point A, M respectively connect in the chassis and working platforms, point B and N, respective with the chassis and working platform of the chute. Driven by hydraulic push rod, platform achieves the lifting.
There are differences between others. In a, vertical fixed shear fork on the lower part of the hydraulic cylinder connect rod fixed to the bottom of the platform, the top of the piston rod connect on the platform through hinged connection. B is horizontal layout shear fork type hydraulic cylinder. by promoting the slider, B the horizontal fixed shear fork type hydraulic cylinder, Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 610horizontal layout, by promoting the slider, will the level of the hydraulic cylinder piston movement into a scissor lift platform to move up and down; In c cut two hinged fork type hydraulic cylinder hinged at the bottom of the chassis of the G point, the upper and middle point E, or connecting rod AB above F point is linked together, through the push rod, implementation work platform to move up and down.
As a vertical shipper of hoisting machinery, it selects a hydraulic lift platform. In order to enhance the rigidity of the machine work, improve the safety factor of operation users, we add four servo hydraulic cylinder arrangements in the four angles of work platformas shown in figure 8.
Fig. 8. Lifting platform
The stroke of the piston rod is decided by the height of the lift that is determined by the lifting height of hydraulic lifting platform. It is found that the angle between 13 degrees to 68 degrees is the most appropriate. We take it 15 ~ 65 degrees [7] .
Summary
In this design, we improve the stability and security of the lifting platform by increasing the number of servo hydraulic cylinder. And through the application of worm and worm wheel and rail, we did the realization of the manipulator arm which can rotate and scale of forearm; Supplemented by shear type of manipulator, we realized the function of fruit picking. It greatly reduces the labor intensity, improves the productivity.
